Bulldog Breakdown

Emporia St. 34, Truman 17

Truman 2) 5 0 17 3 17
Emporia St. 0 3 3 0 7

Soaring Summary:

1st 0:59 EUSU — Keaton Copeland, 8-19 run (Gray kick), 1 play, 88 yards, TOP 0:46, Emporia St. 7 - Truman 14. 

2nd 6:52 EUSU — Neal Myers 57-yard interception return (Gray kick), TRUMAN 0 - EUSU 14. 


Emporia St. Individual Results

Team Standings (top 6 out of 20)

Central Regional Invitational

Team Standings (top 6 out of 13)

Missouri Southern Stampede

Central Missouri 125

Central Methodist 157

Concordia 189

Nebraska Wesleyan 194

Northwest Missouri 261

Butler County CC 295

Owosso College 322

Southwest Missouri State University

Baldwin Auditorium

Questions? Call 785-4SAB